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CODAS Syndrome Is Associated with Mutations
of LONP1, Encoding Mitochondrial AAAþ Lon Protease
Kevin A. Strauss,1,2,3,14,* Robert N. Jinks,3,14 Erik G. Puffenberger,1,3,14 Sundararajan Venkatesh,4
Kamalendra Singh,4,6 Iteen Cheng,5 Natalie Mikita,5 Jayapalraja Thilagavathi,4 Jae Lee,4
Stefan Sarafianos,6 Abigail Benkert,1,3 Alanna Koehler,3 Anni Zhu,3 Victoria Trovillion,3
Madeleine McGlincy,3 Thierry Morlet,7 Matthew Deardorff,8,9 A. Micheil Innes,10 Chitra Prasad,11
Albert E. Chudley,12,13 Irene Nga Wing Lee,5 and Carolyn K. Suzuki4,14
CODAS syndrome is a multi-system developmental disorder characterized by cerebral, ocular, dental, auricular, and skeletal anomalies.
Using whole-exome and Sanger sequencing, we identified four LONP1mutations inherited as homozygous or compound-heterozygous
combinations among ten individuals with CODAS syndrome. The individuals come from three different ancestral backgrounds (Amish-
Swiss from United States, n ¼ 8; Mennonite-German from Canada, n ¼ 1; mixed European from Canada, n ¼ 1). LONP1 encodes Lon
protease, a homohexameric enzyme that mediates protein quality control, respiratory-complex assembly, gene expression, and stress
responses in mitochondria. All four pathogenic amino acid substitutions cluster within the AAAþ domain at residues near the ATP-bind-
ing pocket. In biochemical assays, pathogenic Lon proteins show substrate-specific defects in ATP-dependent proteolysis. When ex-
pressed recombinantly in cells, all altered Lon proteins localize to mitochondria. The Old Order Amish Lon variant (LONP1
c.2161C>G[p.Arg721Gly]) homo-oligomerizes poorly in vitro. Lymphoblastoid cell lines generated from affected children have (1)
swollen mitochondria with electron-dense inclusions and abnormal inner-membrane morphology; (2) aggregated MT-CO2, the
mtDNA-encoded subunit II of cytochrome c oxidase; and (3) reduced spare respiratory capacity, leading to impaired mitochondrial pro-
teostasis and function. CODAS syndrome is a distinct, autosomal-recessive, developmental disorder associated with dysfunction of the
mitochondrial Lon protease.Introduction
Cerebral, ocular, dental, auricular, skeletal (CODAS) syn-
drome (MIM 600373) was first described in 1991 as a
distinctive constellation of developmental delay, craniofa-
cial anomalies, cataracts, ptosis, median nasal groove,
delayed tooth eruption, anomalous cusp morphology,
malformed helices, hearing loss, short stature, delayed
epiphyseal ossification, metaphyseal hip dyplasia, and
vertebral coronal clefts.1 CODAS is a rare disease; only
three additional cases (from Brazil, Canada, and France)
were reported between 1995 and 2010.2–4 Autosomal-
recessive inheritance of CODAS syndrome was first sug-
gested by Shebib et al.,1 who identified the phenotype
within an endogamous Mennonite community, and it
was corroborated by the observations of Innes et al.3
We used whole-exome and Sanger sequencing to study
ten individuals with CODAS syndrome from three distinct
ancestral backgrounds: Amish-Swiss from the United States
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The Amermixed European (German, Scottish, Irish, English) from
Canada (n ¼ 1). Our analysis revealed four different
mutations within LONP1 (RefSeq accession number
NM_004793.3 [isoform 1]; [MIM 605490]). These muta-
tions were either homozygous (LONP1 c.2161C>G
[p.Arg721Gly] and LONP1 c.2026C>T [p.Pro676Ser]) or
compound heterozygous (LONP1 c.1892C>A/c.2171C>T
[p.Ser631Tyr/p.Ala724Val]) (Table 1). In humans, LONP1
encodes the ATP-dependent mitochondrial Lon protease,
which belongs to the AAAþ superfamily of ATPases associ-
ated with various cellular activities. AAAþ proteins share a
conserved ATPasemodule andmediate diverse cellular pro-
cesses such as DNA replication, membrane fusion, signal
transduction, and transcriptional regulation.5–8
Lon is an ATP-driven proteolytic machine and is highly
conserved from archaea to mammals. In human mito-
chondria, Lon is the simplest of four energy-dependent
proteolytic systems that include ClpXP, m-AAA, and
i-AAA.9 Mutations of CLPP (MIM 601119), which encodes
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Table 1. Four Pathogenic LONP1 Alleles Among Ten Individuals with CODAS Syndrome
Origin of Sample n Ancestry
LONP1 Variants
Previously ReportedAllele 1a Allele 2a
Pennsylvania 8 Amish-Swiss Arg721Gly Arg721Gly
Canada 1 Mennonite-German Pro676Ser Pro676Ser Shebib et al., 19911
Canada 1 Mixed European Ser631Tyr Ala724Val
aIn every case, genotyping showed allele segregation consistent with recessive inheritance.Perrault syndrome type 3 (MIM 614129),10 and mutations
of SPG7, which encodes a subunit of m-AAA, are linked to
hereditary spastic paraplegia (MIM 607259).11 In humans,
Lon functions as a protease, chaperone, and DNA-binding
protein. It contributes to mitochondrial proteostasis by
eliminating misfolded and oxidatively damaged pro-
teins12–14 and supports cell viability during proteotoxic,
hypoxic, and endoplasmic-reticulum stress.15–17 Lon
also degrades key regulatory proteins of mitochondrial
metabolism, for example ALAS-1 and StAR, rate-limiting
enzymes of heme and steroid hormone biosynthesis,
respectively.18,19
Independent of its proteolytic activity, Lon influences
function of the mitochondrial genome and respiratory
chain. Its chaperone-like function promotes assembly of
respiratory-chain complexes within the mitochondrial
inner membrane,16,20,21 and knockout of Lon-encoding
genes in yeast and mammals leads to mtDNA deletions
and depletion, respectively.15,22,23 Lon binds single-
stranded mtDNA in a sequence- and strand-specific
manner24–27 and associates preferentially with the mtDNA
control region where replication and transcription are
initiated.24
Here, we establish a link between LONP1 and CODAS
syndrome in humans and discuss potential mechanisms
linking the dysfunction of mitochondrial Lon to diverse
clinical manifestations.Subjects and Methods
Subjects
We studied a total of ten individuals from two countries (United
States, n ¼ 8 and Canada, n ¼ 2). All had the core develop-
mental, ocular, dental, auricular, and skeletal features of CODAS
syndrome.1–4 Detailed phenotype studies were conducted on
four children homozygous for LONP1 c.2161C>G, a founder
mutation among the Pennsylvania Amish (Figures 1 and 2).
The study was approved by the institutional review board of
Lancaster General Hospital. Parents consented to research on
their affected children on their behalf and signed a separate con-
sent to reproduce photographs. Affected children were evaluated
by routine clinical methods, including bone radiographs, 1.5 T
magnetic resonance imaging, slit-lamp and dilated indirect
ophthalmoscopy, middle-ear tympanometry, distortion-product
otoacoustic emissions, evoked auditory brainstem responses,
and direct laryngoscopy.122 The American Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8Molecular Genetics
Genetic mapping of CODAS syndrome was performed as previ-
ously described.28–33 In brief, SNP genotyping was performed
with the GeneChip Mapping 10K Assay Kits (Affymetrix). Data
were analyzed in Microsoft Excel spreadsheets that were custom
formatted at the Clinic for Special Children. SNP positions came
from Affymetrix genome-annotation files, and genotype data
came from the Affymetrix GeneChip Human Mapping 10K Xba
142 arrays. Data analyses were designed for rapid identification
of genomic regions that were identically homozygous between
affected individuals.
Exome sequencing was performed as previously described.34–36
A solution-hybrid-selection methodology was used for isolating
exomic DNA, which was subjected to sequencing on the Illumina
GA-II platform. In brief, DNA oligonucleotides, corresponding to
120 bp of target sequence flanked by 15 bp of universal primer
sequence, were synthesized in parallel on an Agilent microarray,
then were cleaved from the array. The oligonucleotides were
amplified by PCR, then transcribed in vitro in the presence of bio-
tinylated uridine-50-triphosphate so that single-stranded RNA
‘‘bait’’ would be generated. Genomic DNA was sheared, ligated
to Illumina sequencing adapters, and selected for lengths between
200 and 350 bp. This ‘‘pond’’ of DNA was hybridized with an
excess of bait in the solution. The ‘‘catch’’ was pulled down by
magnetic beads coated with streptavidin, eluted, and sequenced
on the Illumina GA-II.
Massively parallel sequencing data were processed by the
Sequencing Platform at the Broad Institute via two pipelines.
The first, called ‘‘Picard,’’ utilized the reads and qualities produced
by the Illumina software and produced a single BAM file represent-
ing each sample. The second pipeline, called Genome Sequencing
Analysis, then performed post-processing and analysis of the data,
including SNP identification, small-insertion and -deletion identi-
fication, local realignment of insertion- or deletion-containing
reads, gene annotation, and filtering with common polymor-
phisms (1000 Genomes, dbSNP build 129). The details of the
sequencing-data processing have been described elsewhere.37 For
inter-exome analyses, variant call data were imported into a File-
Maker Pro database, and rare and novel variants shared among
affected individuals were queried.
Molecular Modeling
A homology model of the human mitochondrial Lon hexamer
was generated from the crystal structure of B. subtilis Lon (PDB
3M6A).9,38 In brief, we generated a homology model of a single
Lon subunit that lacks its amino-terminal mitochondrial-targeting
sequence (MTS) (see Figures 3B–3D) by using three independent
molecular modeling software tools: Prime (Schrodinger), Modeller
(see Web Resources), and the I-TASSER online server at the, 2015
Figure 1. CODAS Phenotype
(A and B) A 5 year-old child who is homozygous for LONP1 c.2161C>G (p.Arg721Gly) and who has characteristic physical features of
CODAS syndrome. Features include (A) broad skull and flattened midface; ptosis; grooved nasal tip; anteverted nares; and (B) helix
hypoplasia (‘‘crumpled’’ ears).
(C) Laryngoscopy of an affected child revealed airway narrowing secondary to paretic, atrophic vocal cords (inset: normal vocal cords for
comparison).
(D) Dense bilateral nuclear cataracts develop rapidly between 2 and 6months of age in all CODAS-syndrome-affected Amish individuals.
(E and F) Scoliosis and genu valgum progress with advancing age.
(G) Despite previous reports of developmental delay in children with CODAS syndrome, timely ophthalmologic and audiologic inter-
vention appear to be critical developmental determinants; at age 5 years our oldest subject has a vocabulary of more than 100 words,
reads at the first grade level, communicates effectively by signing, and has advanced drawing and writing skills.University of Michigan. We obtained the final model of the Lon
subunit by averaging three models. We obtained the Lon hexamer
by superimposing the structure of one subunit onto the crystal
structure of B. subtilis Lon (PDB 3M6A).
cDNA Constructs
Human LONP1 cDNA (RefSeq NM_004793.3) that was amplified
from ARPE-19 (human adherent retinal pigment epithelium-19)
total RNAbyRT-PCR (SuperScript II reverse transcriptase, Life Tech-
nologies; Phusion DNA polymerase, New England BioLabs)35 was
cloned into pENTR/D-TOPO (Life Technologies), and CODAS
mutations were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis (Quik-
Change II, Agilent) (Table S2). For mammalian expression of Lon
proteins with C-terminal V5 or FLAG tags, the LONP1 cDNA was
cloned in frame into pcDNA3.2/V5-DEST or pcDNA3.2/FLAG-
DEST by recombination from pENTR/D-TOPO/LONP1 constructs
with LR Clonase II (Life Technologies). For bacterial expression,
cDNAs encoding Lon proteins that lacked the first 114 amino acids
(containing the predictedMTS) were sub-cloned into pET24c(þ) as
well as into pProEX-1; the latter constructs encoded a His tag fused
to the N terminus.25 All amino acid numberings were assigned on
the basis of the full-length Lon precursor.
Purification of Recombinant Lon
Wild-type and pathogenic Lon variants were overexpressed in Ro-
setta (DE3) (Novagen) and purified as previously described.39–41The AmerLon constructs were cloned into either pET24c(þ) (Figure 4) or
ProEX (hexa-histidine tag26) (Figure S1). For Figure 4, Lon-positive
fractions were pooled and concentrated, and protein concentra-
tions were determined via the Bradford assay, for which BSA was
used as a standard and UV absorbance was set at 280 nm, and us-
ing the equation ε280¼W(5500)þ Y(1490)þC(125), where ε280 is
the molar absorptivity at 280 nm andW, Y, and C are the numbers
of tryptophan, tyrosine, and cysteine residues, respectively.42,43
Protein concentrations were further corrected on the basis of pro-
tein-band optical density normalized to LonWT in Coomassie-
stained SDS-PAGE gels (Image J). Recombinant steroidogenic acute
regulatory protein (StAR) andmitochondrial transcription factor A
(TFAM) were purified as described previously.41,44
Enzymatic Assays
Peptidase and Protease Assays
Fmoc-protected amino acids, Boc-Abz, Fmoc-protected Lys-Wang
resin, and HBTU (N,N,N0,N0-tetramethyl-O-(1H-benzotriazol-1-yl)
uronium hexafluorophosphate, O-(benzotriazol-1-yl)-N,N,N0,N0-
tetramethyluronium hexafluorophosphate) were purchased from
Advanced ChemTech and NovaBiochem. Peptide substrate S1
was purchased from Genscript. Peptide synthesis of S2 was per-
formed with Fmoc solid-phase synthesis methodologies as
described previously.40 Peptidase activity was measured on a Fluo-
romax-4 spectrofluorimeter (Horiba Group). All reactionsmixtures
contained 50 mM HEPES (pH 8.0), 5 mM Mg(OAc)2, 1 mM DTT,ican Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8, 2015 123
Figure 2. Radiographic Features of CODAS Syndrome
(A) Sagittal T1 (upper) and axial T2 (lower) images of an affected 4-year-old Amish child show mild diffuse cortical atrophy, an immature
pattern of myelination, and hypoplasia of the corpus callosum.
(B) Skeletal radiographs show metaphyseal dysplasia most evident at hip joints (upper) and valgus knees with both hypoplasia and
delayed ossification of epiphyses (lower).
(C) Severe scoliosis is evident early in childhood, and coronal clefts are observed at various levels of the vertebral column.
(D–G) Prenatal imaging of a 32-week-old fetus with CODAS syndrome revealed polyhydramnios, a two-vessel umbilical cord, midfacial
hypoplasia, (D) crumpled helices, (E) a balanced atrioventricular canal, (F) common atrium, omphalocele, (G, arrow) and absence of left
lower long bones, which were replaced by a relatively well-formed foot attached directly to the hip. (G, arrowhead) The asterisk in (G)
marks the left palpebral fissure for orientation.250 nM wild-type and mutant Lon proteins, and 0.5 mM S3. To
avoid problems from the inner filter effect, we used S3, a mixed
substrate consisting of 10% fluorescently labeled peptide S2
[Y(NO2)RGITCSGRQK(Abz)] and 90% non-fluorescent analog of
the peptide S1 (YRGITCSGRQK(Ac)). After the mixture equili-
brated at 37C for 1 min, the reaction was initiated with 1 mM
ATP. We measured the amount of hydrolyzed peptide by deter-
mining the maximum fluorescence generated per micromole of
peptide after complete digestion by trypsin. The steady-state rate
of the reaction was determined from the tangent of the linear
portion of the time course. This rate was converted to an observed
rate constant (kobs) by division of the rate by the enzyme concen-
tration. At least three identical experiments were performed.
Peptidase assays using the fluorescent dipeptide substrate
rhodamine 110, bis-(CBZ-L-alanyl-L-alanine amide) (AA2-Rh110,
Anaspec), were performed in quadruplicate (20 ml) in 384-well
plates as previously described.39 Lon (800 nM monomer) or no-
enzyme controls were incubated in a reaction buffer (150 mM
NaCl, 50 mM HEPES [pH 8.0], and 10 mM MgCl2) containing
AA2-Rh110 (6 mM) and ATP (2 mM) for 3 hr at 37
C, after which
fluorescence was measured at an excitation and emission of
485 and 535 nm, respectively, with a Perkin Elmer Victor3 V.124 The American Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8The relative fluorescence units (RFU) of the background (no-
enzyme control) measurements were subtracted, and the resultant
values were normalized to percent activity of the no-drug reac-
tions. Data were fit to 4-parameter dose-response curves using
GraphPad Prism 6, and the error bars represent the SD of four repli-
cate reactions. At least three identical experiments were per-
formed. StAR and TFAM purification and degradation assays
were performed as previously described.19,41,44,45
ATPase Assay
The ATPase activity of wild-type and mutant Lon variants was
measured in quadruplicate reactions (5 ml) in a 384-well plate
via the ADP-Glo Assay (Promega) according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations. All steps were performed at room temperature.
Purified human Lon (400 nM monomer) was incubated in a
reaction buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 20 mM MgCl2, and
0.1 mg/ml BSA) with Ultra Pure ATP (1 mM; Promega) for
60 min. ADP-Glo Reagent (5 ml) was added for 40 min followed
by Kinase Detection Substrate (10 ml) for 60 min, which was linear
with [ADP]. Relative luminescence units (RLU) were measured on
a Perkin Elmer Victor3 V, and background (no-enzyme control)
RLU were subtracted. At least three identical experiments were
performed., 2015
Figure 3. Location of Amino Acids That
Are Mutated within Mitochondrial Lon in
CODAS Syndrome
(A) Domain structure of the human Lon
subunit. Mitochondrial targeting sequence
(MTS), substrate recognition/binding (N)
domain, ATPase domain (AAAþ), and a pro-
tease domain (P). Red arrows indicate the
position of pathogenic CODAS mutations.
(B) Homology model of human mitochon-
drial Lon. The model shows the position,
within a single Lon subunit (shown in
amber), of amino acids that are altered in
CODAS syndrome.
(C and D) The positions of amino acids
Pro676 and Arg721 (yellow), which are
altered in proteins encoded by CODAS
homozygous alleles. ADP is shown occu-
pying the ATP- and ADP-binding
pocket (a green dashed line represents a
proline-induced kink in the helix; a
yellow dotted line represents a salt bridge;
starbursts represent hydrophobic interac-
tions). (C) The Pro676-induced kink pro-
motes hydrophobic interactions between
Ala670, Leu667, Leu696, and Val716.
(D) The positions of Arg721 as well as
Pro676, Glu717, and the ATP- and ADP-binding site are located on the same Lon subunit (amber). Arg721 and Glu717 form salt bridges
with Glu654 and Lys517, respectively, which are located on the adjacent Lon subunit (green).Cell Culture
ARPE-19 cells, human embryonic kidney (HEK293T) cells, HeLa
cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA), and mouse auditory sensory epithe-
lium (UB/OC-2) cells (gift from Matthew Holley, University of
Sheffield, UK) were cultured in DMEM:F12, DMEM, Eagle’s
MEM, or MEM with GlutaMax and 50U/ml interferon-gamma
(Life Technologies), respectively, each with 10% fetal bovine
serum (FBS; Sigma or Life Technologies) at 37C/5% CO2. Ep-
stein-Barr virus (EBV)-transformed B-lymphoblastoid cell lines
(LCLs) were generated from two Amish CODAS-syndrome-
affected probands homozygous for LONP1 c.2161C>G (p.Arg721-
Gly) as well as from their respective heterozygous parents
(Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center, University of North
Carolina). LCLs were cultured in RPMI (ATCC formulation) with
15% FBS at 37C and 5% CO2. Genotyping of LCLs was performed
by Sanger sequencing (The Pennsylvania State University Nucleic
Acid Facility). In brief, SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Life
Technologies) and oligo dT primers were used for reverse transcrip-
tion of cDNA from LCL total RNA (Trizol, Life Technologies).
cDNA was then amplified by the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) with LONP1-specific primers (Table S1) and purified for
DNA sequencing with QIAGEN PCR purification spin columns.
Lon knockdown in HeLa, PC3, and HEK293T cells was performed
as previously described46 (and as also described in Supplemental
Data).
Mitochondrial Localization
Wild-type and mutant Lon variants were overexpressed by tran-
sient transfection (FuGENE 6, Promega) in ARPE-19, HeLa, and
UB/OC-2 cells cultured on glass coverslips. After 40–48 hr, cells
were incubated with MitoTracker Red CMXRos (300 nM) at
37C/5% CO2 for 30 min, washed with PBS (pH 7.2), and fixed
in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min at 37C. Cells were per-
meabilized in acetone at 20C for 5 min, washed with PBS, andThe Amerblocked in 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) with 0.2% Triton X-
100 in PBS for 10 min. Immunofluorescence detection of Lon-
V5 fusion proteins was conducted as described elsewhere.35
Immunoblotting and Immunoprecipitation
Cells were lysed in the following buffers as indicated: in RIPA
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 1.0% octylphe-
noxypolyethoxyethanol CA-630, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate,
and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate) supplemented with 1 mM
EDTA, 2 mM NaF, 1 mM Na3VO4, and protease-inhibitor cocktail
(Roche); Triton X-100 buffer (50 mM Tris, [pH 7.5], 300 mM
NaCl, and 0.5% Triton X-100) supplemented with Halt protease-
and phosphatase-inhibitor cocktail (ThermoScientific); or urea
buffer (50 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate buffer [TEAB,
Sigma] [pH 8.5], 8 M urea) supplemented with protease-inhibitor
cocktail and phosphatase-inhibitor cocktail (Sigma). When the
RIPA or Triton X-100 buffer was used, cells were incubated for
15 min on ice, then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 15 min at 4C
so that lysates would be cleared. For the urea buffer, cells were son-
icated with microprobe for 15 s followed by a 30 s pulse, and this
was repeated 3–5 times before centrifugation at 4C cleared
lysates.
The protein concentration of cell extracts was measured with
the Bradford assay and then normalized.42 Immunoblotting and
co-immunoprecipitation were performed as described else-
where;35 washes following immunoprecipitation contained 5%
Tween-20. The following antibodies were employed: rabbit anti-
Lon (1:400, custom made and affinity purified as previously
described)24 or rabbit anti-Lon (1:100, Novus, H00009361-
D01P); rabbit anti-ClpX (1:3,000, custom made by Dr. Irene Lee);
rabbit anti-aconitase (1:200, provided by Dr. Luke Szweda, Okla-
homa Medical Research Foundation); mouse anti-ClpP (1:4,000,
Abcam 56455); rabbit anti-Pink1 (1:500, Abcam 23707); rabbit
anti-mt-cytochrome oxidase subunit II (1:5,000, Abcam 91317);ican Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8, 2015 125
Figure 4. Enzymology, Cellular Expression, and Homo-oligomerization of Pathogenic Lon Proteins
(A) ATP-dependent degradation of the fluorogenic peptide substrate S3. The rates of S3 cleavage were determined with recombinant
Lon proteins (250 nM monomer) and 0.5 mM of S3 (0.5-fold Km) in buffer. The degradation reactions were initiated by the addition
of Mg-ATP at 37C for 600–900 s. S3 cleavage was monitored as an increase in fluorescence at an excitation and emission of 320 nm
and 420 nm, respectively (three or more replicates). Error bars represent SEM.
(B) StAR (5.6 mM) or TFAM (5 mM) were combined in buffer withMg-ATP, and reactions were initiated by the addition of Lon (500 nM) at
37C. Aliquots were removed at time points, reactions were terminated with 53 reducing sample buffer, and aliquots were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining. ImageJ was used for determining the percent StAR and TFAM degraded after a 60 min
incubation period with the same Lon variant (no replicates).
(C and D) Overexpression of (C) wild-type Lon-V5 and (D) p.Arg721Gly-V5 (green¼ V5 immunofluorescence) in ARPE-19 cells counter-
stained with Mitotracker Red (red) and DAPI (blue). Nontransfected cells display only red Mitotracker fluorescence.
(E) Coimmunoprecipitation (IP) of Lon-V5 by Lon-FLAG (co-overexpressed in HEK293T cell lysates) with anti-FLAG M2 antibody.
Immunoblotting (IB) with anti-FLAG and V5 antibodies followed.OXPHOS Antibody Cocktail (1:500, Mitoscience 604); goat anti-
actin (1:2,000, 1615; Santa Cruz); mouse anti-b-actin (Sigma,
1:1,000,000); rabbit anti-mt-cytochrome B (1:1,000, Aviva
Systems Biology ARP50256_P050); mouse monoclonal anti-V5
(1:5,000, Life Technologies) or mouse anti-FLAG M2 (1:1,000
Sigma); and HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (Cell Signaling
Technologies or Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Immunoblots were
developed by chemiluminescence.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
LCLs were prepared for transmission electronmicroscopy (TEM) as
described previously.39,47 In brief, cells were pelleted by centrifuga-
tion at 1,000 rpm for 5 min, washed with PBS, re-pelleted, and re-
suspended in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde in
0.1 M PBS overnight at 4C. LCLs were then post-fixed in 1%
osmium tetroxide for 1 hr at 20C and dehydrated with ethanol;
infiltration with Spurr’s resin (Electron Microscopy Sciences) fol-
lowed. Infiltrated LCLs were collected by centrifugation and
embedded directly into BEEM capsules, which were gently centri-
fuged so that the cells would be driven to the bottom of the
capsule. Ultrathin sections (70-90 nm) were cut with glass knives,126 The American Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8mounted on naked copper grids (200 mesh), and stained with a
saturated solution of uranyl acetate in 50% ethanol for 20min, fol-
lowed by Reynold’s lead citrate for 15 min. Differences in the fre-
quency of abnormalmitochondrialmorphology between proband
and parent cells were analyzed by two-way ANOVA with Bonfer-
roni post-hoc correction (SPSS, IBM).
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) Determination of mtDNA
Copy Number
Genomic DNA (100 ng) from peripheral blood lymphocytes
and LCL cells was used for amplification of both the mtDNA-
encoded MT-CYB gene and the nuclear-DNA-encoded APP gene
as a reference control. Genomic DNA was amplified in reactions
(20 ml; Applied Biosystems; universal PCR master mix) with the
following Taqman primers. Forward: APP, 50-TTTTTGTGTGCT
CTCCCAGGTCT-30; and MT-CYB, 50-GCCTGCCTGATCCTCCAA
AT-30). Reverse: APP 50-TGGTCACTGGTTGGTTGGC-30; and MT
CYB, 50-AAGGTAGCGGATGATTCAGCC-30. TaqMan probes: APP,
50-[6FAM]CCCTGAACTGCAGATCACCAATGTGGTAG[TAM]-30;
and MT-CYB, 50-[6FAM]CACCAGACGCCTCAACCGCCTT
[TAM]-30 An AB 7500 RT-PCR system (Applied Biosystems) and, 2015
standard qPCR conditions were employed: 95C for 10 min, 40
cycles at 95C for 15 s, and 60C for 1 min. All reactions were
performed in triplicate. Relative quantitation of the mtDNA
copy number was calculated by the DDCt method.Mitochondrial Oxygen-Consumption Measurements
Proband and parent cells (1 3 105/well) in a 100 ml unbuffered
assay medium (DMEM with 11 mM glucose, 1 mM pyruvate,
and 2 mM glutamine) were plated in poly-D-lysine-coated
Seahorse XF 24-well plates (50 mg/ml) and centrifuged so that cells
were adhered to the plates. After the uniformity of cells plated in
each well was ensured, plates were transferred to a 37C incubator
without CO2 for 30 min, 575 ml warm assay medium was added,
and then plates were left in the incubator for another 20 min.
Each plate was transferred to the XF24 Analyzer, and the oxygen
consumption rate (OCR) was measured at baseline. Sequential
injections were then performed with the following: oligomycin
(1 mM), an inhibitor of complex V (the ATP synthase); FCCP
(750 nM), an uncoupler that dissipates the membrane potential
across the mitochondrial inner membrane; and rotenone (1 mM),
an inhibitor of complex I (NADH dehydrogenase), which blocks
the transfer of electrons from complex I to ubiquinone. The spare
respiratory capacity (SRC), which is themaximumOCR after FCCP
injection, was calculated as a percentage of baseline OCR. The
mean, standard deviation, and statistical significant difference
between proband and mother cells were calculated by Student’s
t test in Microsoft Excel.Results
Molecular Genetic Studies
We initiated a genetic mapping study involving two Amish
children who were affected with CODAS syndrome. Affy-
metrix GeneChip Mapping 10K DNA microarrays were
initially used for genotyping, but no significant regions
of homozygosity were detected. Exome sequencing was
performed, and variants were filtered so that those with
minor allele frequencies (MAFs) > 1% in either 1000
Genomes or the Exome Variant Server or with MAF >
10% in our own internal Amish variant database were
excluded. Analysis of variants detected in CODAS-affected
individuals revealed a single shared homozygous allele,
LONP1 c.2161C>G (p.Arg721Gly), located at physical
position chr19:5,694,557 (NCBI GRCh37, hg19) The
gene mapped to a region of chromosome 19 with poor
coverage on the Affymetrix 10K array, hence our inability
to conclusively map the phenotype.
The presence of LONP1 c.2161C>G was confirmed by
Sanger sequencing, and we verified proper segregation by
genotyping parents and siblings. Using an unlabeled probe
to genotype 576 Amish controls by high-resolution melt
analysis, we found a surprisingly high population allele fre-
quency of 5.9%. We next acquired additional CODAS-syn-
drome DNA samples accompanied by clinical data from
collaborators in Canada and designed primers to amplify
and sequence all 18 exons of LONP1. The first sample
was from a Mennonite child from Manitoba, Canada,
who was the subject of a previous publication.1 She wasThe Amerfound to be homozygous for LONP1 c.2026C>T
(p.Pro676Ser). The second sample was from a child of
mixed European ancestry (German, Scottish, Irish, and En-
glish) from Ontario, and she was found to be compound
heterozygous for LONP1 c.1892C>A (p.Ser631Tyr) and
c.2171C>T (p.Ala724Val)(Table 1).
Phenotype Associated with CODAS Syndrome
Eight children from the Old Order Amish community of
Pennsylvania were homozygous for LONP1 c.2161C>G
(Table 2). Three died of laryngeal obstruction in the first
days of life, and one with a tracheostomy died from pneu-
monia during early infancy. Four remaining children (ages
0.6–14.2 years, two female) required tracheostomies to sur-
vive infancy; only one child was subsequently decannu-
lated. All three surviving children who underwent sedated
laryngoscopies had paretic, atrophic vocal cords, glottic
narrowing, chronic sialorrhea, and swallowing dysfunc-
tion. Three of four surviving affected children were nour-
ished exclusively by gastrostomy tube.
LONP1 c.2161C>G homozygotes had physical features
characteristic of CODAS syndrome.1–4 These included
broad skull and flattened midface, helix hypoplasia
(‘‘crumpled’’ ears), ptosis, grooved nasal tip, anteverted
nares, and with advancing age, short stature, scoliosis,
genu valgus, and pes valgus (Figures 1A–1F). Teeth erupted
late with cusp-tip extensions. Dense bilateral nuclear cata-
racts developed rapidly between 2 and 6 months of age.
Audiological testing showed impaired tympanic mem-
brane mobility (type B pattern), normal otoacoustic
emissions and neural synchrony, and low-frequency
conductive hearing loss. The two oldest individuals had a
mixed pattern involving mild-to-moderate sensory hear-
ing loss in the 2–4 kHz range.
All affected children had hypotonia, developmental
delay, and variable intellectual disability, some of which
was remediable. One child with delayed ambulation was
able to walk independently when knee-ankle-foot orthoses
were applied at age 4 years. This same child had early audi-
ological intervention (myringotomy tubes and amplifica-
tion). By age 5, he had a vocabulary of more than 100
words, could read at the first grade level, could communi-
cate effectively by signing, and had advanced drawing and
writing skills (Figure 1G).
Neuroimaging of one affected child (age 4 years) was
notable for prominent cortical sulci, symmetric ventriculo-
megaly, subcortical hypomyelination, and a thin corpus
callosum (Figure 2A). Skeletal radiographs showed meta-
physeal dysplasia (most evident at hip joints) and both hy-
poplasia and delayed ossification of epiphyses (Figure 2B).
Two children had cervical radiographs that showed dens
hypoplasia and, in one case, synostosis between the odon-
toid and C2. Scoliosis was evident within the first few years
of life, and coronal clefts could be observed at various
levels of the vertebral column (Figure 2C).
Two surviving LONP1 c.2161C>G homozygotes had an
imperforate anus, in one case associated with omphaloceleican Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8, 2015 127
Table 2. Phenotype of CODAS-Syndrome-Affected Children
Homozygous for LONP1 c.2161C>G (p.Arg721Gly)
Agea 14.2b 4.6 1.2 0.6
Gender F M F M
Cerebral
Hypotonia and motor delay þ þ þ þ
Intellectual disability þ þ n/a n/a
Epilepsy þ   
Ocular
Ptosis þ þ þ þ
Cataractsc þ þ þ þ
Dental
Delayed tooth eruption þ þ n/a n/a
Enamel dysplasia þ þ n/a n/a
Auricular
Scapha and helix dysplasia
(‘‘Crumpled’’ Ears)
þ þ þ þ
Conductive hearing loss n/a þ þ þ
Sensorineural hearing loss þ þ  
Skeletal
Short stature þ þ þ þ
Metaphyseal dysplasia þ þ þ þ
Epiphyseal hypoplasia and
delayed ossification
þ þ þ þ
Scoliosis þ þ þ þ
Genu valgus þ þ þ þ
Pes valgus þ þ n/a n/a
Vertebral coronal clefts þ þ n/a n/a
Dens hypoplasia þ þ n/a n/a
Other
Grooved nasal tip þ þ þ þ
Anteverted nares þ þ þ þ
Tracheostomy þ þ þ þ
Vocal-cord paresis  þ þ þ
Endocardial cushion
(atrial septum defect)d
 þ þ 
Gastresophageal reflux  þ  þ
Gastrostomy tube feeding  þ þ þ
Omphalocele    þ
Imperforate anus þ   þ
Rectovaginal fistula þ   
Cryptorchidism n/a þ n/a 
Tongue hemiatrophy  þ  þ
Abbreviations are as follows: F, female; M, male; n/a, not applicable because
age or clinical data were not available.
aLimited clinical data are available for four of eight children who had
CODAS syndrome and died in the perinatal period as a result of respiratory
128 The American Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8and in the other with a rectovaginal fistula. Omphalocele
was also observed in two CODAS-affected siblings who
died during infancy. One of two affected males had unilat-
eral cryptorchidism. Two affected children had striking
hemiatrophy of the tongue, presumably because of hypo-
plasia or aplasia of the ipsilateral hypoglossal nerve; both
also had vocal cord paresis and chronic sialorrhea.
Given the diverse roles of Lon in mitochondrial homeo-
stasis, we screened affected individuals for biochemical
indices of mitochondrial dysfunction. Plasma lactate
(1.45 0.9mM; reference range 1.95 0.7mM) and alanine
(332 5 150 mM; reference range 435 5 121 mM)48 were
normal in children with CODAS syndrome, as were all
urine-tricarboxylic-acid-cycle intermediates, including
citrate, alpha-ketoglutarate, succinate, fumarate, and ma-
late49 (data not shown).
Prenatal Presentation of CODAS Syndrome
One unborn female Amish infant with CODAS syndrome
had a prenatal ultrasound at 32 weeks’ gestational age. Esti-
mated weight (1,516 g; 1st centile) and femur length
(6.0 cm, 10th centile) were low; estimated head circumfer-
ence was normal (32.1 cm; 93rd centile). The study was
notable for the presence of polyhydramnios, a two-vessel
umbilical cord, midfacial hypoplasia, crumpled helices,
retrognathia, a balanced atrioventricular canal, omphalo-
cele (containing intestine, stomach, and part of the liver),
and mild thoracic scoliosis and the absence of left lower
long bones, which were replaced by a relatively well-
formed foot attached directly to the hip (Figures 2D–2G).
She was stillborn at 39 weeks’ gestation.
Location of Amino Acids Altered in CODAS Syndrome
within the Homology Model of Lon
The Lon holoenzyme is composed of six identical subunits
that each consist of four domains: an MTS, a substrate
recognition and binding (N) domain, an ATPase (AAAþ)
domain, and a proteolytic (P) domain (Figure 3A).
The amino terminal MTS targets the newly synthesized
cytosolic polypeptide to the mitochondrial matrix,
where removal of the MTS produces mature Lon. The
AAAþ domain contains Walker boxes A and B that mediate
ATP binding and hydrolysis, and the P domain active site
contains a Ser855-Lys896 dyad required for peptide-bond
hydrolysis.50
Using the crystal structure of B. subtilis Lon as a tem-
plate, we established a homology model of human mito-
chondrial Lon, which has a homohexameric ring-shaped
arrangement.9 All four Lon variants identified in CODAScomplications (these children are not represented in Table 1). Two had ompha-
locele.
bDied at 14.2 years of age as a result of accidental trauma.
cDense nuclear cataracts develop rapidly between 2 and 6 months of age.
dTwo surviving children with CODAS syndrome have atrial septal defects; two
who died perinatally had atrioventricular canal defects. The total incidence of
congenital heart disease was 50%.
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syndrome resulted in amino acid substitutions within the
AAAþ domain. Ser631, Arg721, and Ala724 are located at
the interface between Lon subunits and mediate subunit
interactions. Pro676 is at the ATP-binding site (Figures 3A
and 3B).
Replacements of Pro676 with serine (p.Pro676Ser) and
Arg721with glycine (p.Arg721Gly) are pathogenic in the
homozygous state (Table 1), allowing homo-oligomeric
composition of the holoenzyme to be inferred. Pro676 is
on an alpha-helix near the ATP-binding pocket and is
involved in subdomain interactions (Figure 3C); it gener-
ates an alpha-helix kink that facilitates hydrophobic inter-
actions between Leu667, Ala670, Leu696, and Val716.
These interactions most likely maintain the geometry of
the ATP-binding pocket. Arg721 contributes to intersubu-
nit interactions by forming a salt bridge with Glu654 on
the neighboring subunit (Figure 3D). Arg721 is near
Glu717, which also forms a salt bridge with Lys517 in the
AAAþ domain of the neighboring subunit (Figure 3D).
The p.Arg721Gly substitution most likely weakens intersu-
bunit interactions and reduces stability of the holoenzyme.
Recombinant CODAS Proteins Show Substrate-
Specific Defects in Enzymatic Activity
Individual CODAS variants were purified as recombinant
proteins from bacteria, and their respective peptidase, pro-
tease, and ATPase activities were compared with those of
wild-type Lon. We measured ATP-dependent peptidase
activity by using the fluorogenic decapeptide reporter
substrate S3.51 Relative to wild-type protein, all four
CODAS variants (p.Ser631Tyr, p.Pro676Ser, p.Arg721Gly,
and p.Ala724Val) showed decreased energy-dependent
peptidase activity; cleavage of S3 ranged from 19%–39%
of wild-type activity (Figure 4A).
For the Amish p.Arg721Gly variant, we also determined
ATP-independent peptidase activity by using the fluores-
cent dipeptide reporter AA2-Rh110, which is cleaved by
wild-type Lon.39 In the absence of ATP, p.Arg721Gly and
wild-type Lon showed significantly increased cleavage of
AA2-Rh110. However, in the presence of ATP, peptidase ac-
tivity of wild-type Lon was augmented 4-fold in compari-
son to minimal augmentation of p.Arg721Gly, and direct
determination of ATPase function showed that p.Arg721-
Gly was 80% less active than wild-type Lon (data not
shown).
Finally, we examined ATP-dependent proteolysis of
p.Pro676Ser and p.Arg721Gly by using two purified recom-
binant natural Lon substrates: StAR19,44,45 and TFAM41,52
(Figures 4B and S1). Compared to wild-type Lon, which
degraded 50%–60% StAR, p.Pro676Ser and p.Arg721Gly
degraded only 10%–20% StAR during a 60min incubation.
In contrast, TFAM degradation by both p.Pro676Ser and
p.Arg721Gly was comparable to that of the wild-type
(50%–55% of TFAM was degraded during 60 min
incubation)(Figure 4B). Control experiments confirmed
that TFAM degradation was dependent on both ATP and
Lon (Figures S1C and S1D). The efficiency with whichThe Amerp.Pro676Ser and p.Arg721Gly degrade different proteins
is probably influenced by the substrate’s secondary or ter-
tiary structure (i.e., whether the substrate is tightly or
loosely folded). For example, folded and unfolded TFAM
have been shown to be in equilibrium with one
another.53 These results suggest that in CODAS syndrome,
Lon-mediated degradation of some but not all protein sub-
strates is impaired.
Impaired Homo-oligomerization of Transiently
Expressed R721G
To characterize the behavior of CODAS variants in cultured
cells, we engineered fusion proteins with C-terminal
epitope tags to distinguish them from endogenous Lon.
When transiently expressed in ARPE-19, UB/OC-2, or
HeLa cells, CODAS and wild-type Lon were expressed at
similar levels (Figures 4, S2, and S3). All four CODAS vari-
ants localized to mitochondria, as determined by double
labeling with immunofluorescence and Mitotracker Red
(Figures 4, S2, and S3).
To determine whether p.Arg721Gly was able to oligo-
merize with wild-type or other p.Arg721Gly Lon, we per-
formed co-immunoprecipitation experiments by using
recombinant proteins with different epitope tags (e.g.,
FLAG and V5 epitopes) (Figure 4E), and we transiently
co-expressed p.Arg721GlyFLAG or wild-typeFLAG with either
p.Arg721GlyV5 or wild-typeV5 in HEK293Tcells. Both wild-
typeFLAG and p.Arg721GlyFLAG co-precipitated wild-typeV5;
p.Arg721GlyFLAG co-precipitated significantly less wild-
typeV5 (Figure 4E). Co-immunoprecipitation of p.Arg721-
GlyV5 by p.Arg721GlyFLAG was barely detected, suggesting
impaired homo-oligomeric assembly of p.Arg721Gly or
disassembly of an unstable complex during the experi-
mental procedure.
Normal mtDNA Copy Number and Lon Substrate
Levels in Immortalized CODAS Lymphoblast
Cell Lines
We generated EBV-immortalized B- LCLs from the periph-
eral blood of two Amish family trios, each consisting of
a homozygous p.Arg721Gly/p.Arg721Gly proband and
his or her unaffected heterozygous p.Arg721Gly/wt
parents. No difference in LONP1 transcript abundance
was observed by RT-PCR in proband versus parent cells
(Figure S4). Immunoblot analysis of whole-cell extracts
demonstrated that Lon protein abundance was virtually
identical in cell lines from the proband, mother, and
father (Figure 5A). There was no compensatory upregula-
tion of ClpX or ClpP, subunits of another mitochondrial
AAAþ protease, and we found no change in the abundance
of mitochondrial aconitase or TFAM (Figure 5A), which are
natural Lon substrates under conditions of oxidative stress
or mtDNA depletion, respectively.13,41 Recent work sug-
gests that Lon is involved in degrading the PTEN-induced
putative kinase 1 (PINK1).54,55 However, an increase in
PINK1 abundance was not detected in proband or parent
cells, not even in the presence of proteasome inhibitorsican Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8, 2015 129
Figure 5. Lon Protein Levels and mtDNA Copy Numbers in CO-
DAS-Syndrome-Affected Probands Are Similar to Those of Their
Unaffected Heterozygous Parents
(A) Proteins were extracted from LCLs generated from CODAS-
syndrome-affected probands and their parents. Triton X-100 lysis
buffer was used, and 40 mg of the extract was immunoblotted for
the proteins as shown.
(B) Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed so that the relative
mtDNA copy number in CODAS-syndrome-affected probands
and their respective mothers and fathers could be determined
with genomic DNA isolated from the peripheral blood lympho-
cytes from the family members as shown. qPCR was performed
with Taqman probes and primers for the mtDNA-encoded MT-
CYB gene and the nuclear DNA-encoded APP gene as a reference.
The relative quantity of mtDNA copy number was calculated by
the DDCt method. Error bars represent the maximum and mini-
mum relative quantitation.MG262 or epoxomicin (data not shown), which stabilize
PINK1 in vitro.56,57
In lower and higher eukaryotes, knocking out Lon leads
to reduced mtDNA copy-number or mtDNA dele-
tions.22,23,58,59 We performed mtDNA copy-number anal-
ysis and mtDNA sequencing by using total genomic DNA
isolated from peripheral blood lymphocytes obtained
from three homozygous p.Arg721Gly probands and their
unaffected heterozygous parents. Quantitative PCR
showed no consistent difference of mtDNA copy number
between probands and parents (Figure 5B). Similar results
were obtained with genomic DNA isolated from proband
and parental LCLs (Figure S5). Using genomic DNA iso-
lated from peripheral blood lymphocytes for deep
sequencing of mtDNA exposed no deletions or significant
differences between mtDNA sequences of each proband
and that individual’s mother (Table S1).
Abnormal Mitochondrial Morphology in CODAS
Lymphoblast Cell Lines
Transmission electron microscopy of proband LCLs re-
vealed enlarged mitochondria with swollen intra- or inter-
cristal compartments, uniform vesicular structures, and
electron-dense intramitochondrial inclusions (Figures 6A
and 6C), suggestive of abnormal inner-membrane topol-
ogy.60,61 By contrast, parental LCLs showed typical mito-
chondrial morphology with well-organized cristae and
only occasional swollen cristal spaces (Figures 6B and 6D,
and S6). Approximately 435 3.4% (SEM) of mitochondria
(n ¼ 59) examined from two CODAS probands displayed130 The American Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8abnormal mitochondrial morphology (p< 0.001), whereas
only 5.2 5 3.7% of paternal (n ¼ 48), 14.1 5 3.3% of
maternal (n ¼ 63), and 10.65 5.1% (n ¼ 326) of homozy-
gous-normal LCL mitochondria were abnormal. There was
no significant difference between maternal and paternal
mitochondria (p ¼ 0.232).
Reduced MT-CO2 and SRC in CODAS Mitochondria
Lon has been shown to mediate protein quality control
and remodeling of cytochrome c oxidase, which is com-
plex IV of the mitochondrial respiratory chain.16,17,21 We
examined the abundance of various protein subunits
belonging to respiratory chain complexes I-V and detected
a specific and substantial reduction of mtDNA-encoded
subunit II of cytochrome c oxidase (MT-CO2) in proband
cells (Figure 7A). In contrast, proband and parental LCLs
had similar abundances of other mtDNA-encoded (MT-
CYB, MT-CO1) and nuclear-encoded (NDUFB8, SDHB,
UQCRC2, ATP5A1) respiratory chain subunits.
One possible explanation for reduced MT-CO2 abun-
dance in CODAS cell lines was its poor solubility in the
protein extraction buffer employed, which contained
0.5% Triton X-100. To address this, we used cell-lysis buffer
with 8 M urea, which effectively solubilizes most aggre-
gated proteins and inclusion bodies. When cells were ex-
tracted with this strong denaturant, similar abundances
of MT-CO2 were observed in proband and parental LCLs.
Urea did not alter solubility of other mtDNA- or nuclear-
encoded respiratory-chain subunits (Figure 7A).
Insolubility of MT-CO2might be caused by the failure of
p.Arg721Gly to properly degrade and/or assemble this sub-
unit into complex IV. To determine whether MT-CO2 is a
natural substrate of Lon, we knocked down the protease
in different cell lines. MT-CO2 is highly hydrophobic
and difficult to purify; we therefore used a cellular system
rather than directly testing purified Lon activity against
that of MT-CO2. Inducible or transient knockdown of
Lon was associated with increased MT-CO2 abundance in
HeLa, HEK293T, and PC3 cells (Figure 7B). Taken together,
these results suggest that MT-CO2 is a natural Lon sub-
strate, and that p.Arg721Gly’s failure either to degrade or
to properly assemble this protein in CODAS cells results
in its aggregation within mitochondria.
After observing the reduced solubility of MT-CO2, we
investigated the efficiency of mitochondrial respiration.
Normalized basal mitochondrial oxygen consumption
and ATP-linked respiration were similar in proband and
parental cells, but CODAS cells had significantly lower
SRC when mitochondrial membrane potential was dissi-
pated by the uncoupler FCCP (Figure 7C).
Discussion
Pathophysiology of CODAS Syndrome
Mitochondrial Lon is a multi-functional enzyme with
diverse roles that include (1) elimination of misfolded and
oxidatively damaged proteins,12–14,20,62 (2) selective, 2015
Figure 6. Abnormal Mitochondrial Ultra-
structure in CODAS Cells
(A–D) Transmission electron micrographs
were generated from cell lines of (A and
C) two CODAS-syndrome-affected chil-
dren homozygous for p.Arg721Gly
(Gly721/Gly721) and (B and D, respectively)
their heterozygous unaffected mothers
(Arg721/Gly721). (A and C) In CODAS cells,
43% of mitochondria (n ¼ 59 cells, p <
0.001) display abnormal morphology,
including swollen intracristal space and/or
vesiculated cristae and electron-dense ag-
gregations (white arrows). The mitochon-
drion below the asterisk in (A0) appears to
be in transition toward the vesiculated
state when it is compared to the normal
mitochondrion to the left of the asterisk.
(B and D) The mothers’ cells display
normal mitochondrial morphology (e.g.,
arrowheads); 14% show swelling of the
intracristal space (n ¼ 63 cells, p < 0.001)
(N ¼ nucleus). Scale bars represent 1 mm
in (A–D) and 0.3 mm in magnified regions
(A0–D0). The fathers’ cells show normal
mitochondrial morphology, and only
5.2% show cristal-space swelling (n ¼ 48)
(Figure S6).degradation of key rate-determining mitochondrial pro-
teins in response to metabolic flux and cell stress,16–
18,58,63 (3) chaperone-like assembly of protein complexes
within the respiratory chain,21,64 and (4) regulation of
mitochondrial gene expression.46 Homozygous loss of
Lon in mice results in embryonic death associated with
poor growth and reducedmtDNA copy number, indicating
the vital importance of this protein in mammals.15 In
contrast, heterozygous mice mature similarly to wild-
type.15 These findings, combined with our enzymatic
studies, support the idea that allele combinations giving
rise to CODAS syndrome must result in alteration and not
complete abrogation of Lon function.
We speculate that the complex pathophysiology of
CODAS syndrome most likely reflects dysregulation of
multiple Lon-dependent proteins and pathways. There
are clinical similarities between CODAS syndrome and
other mitochondrial disorders, including hypotonia,
motor delay, ptosis, and sensorineural hearing loss.48,65–67
However, many classic clinical and biochemical hall-
marks48,67,68 of mitochondrial dysfunction were not
observed in CODAS children, and several CODAS manifes-
tations, including postnatal cataracts, skeletal and dental
abnormalities, and conductive hearing loss, are atypical
of mitochondrial disease. Such complications might reflect
Lon-dependent processes that are currently unknown.
Moreover, tissue-specific defects could arise because of dif-
ferential histological dependence on Lon as a protease, aThe American Journal of Human Gchaperone, and/or a DNA-binding
protein. For example, some tissues
might be more dependent on Lon
to degrade oxidatively damaged pro-teins, whereas others might depend critically on as-yet-
unknown Lon-mediated pathways. The reduced SRC of
CODAS LCLs suggests limited capacity to boost ATP pro-
duction in response to high energy demands, such as oc-
curs during increased cellular stress and work load. Further
investigations using tissues with metabolic demands
higher than those of lymphoblastoid cells are needed if
we are to delineate the physiological relevance of mecha-
nistic defects in mitochondrial function and morphology
associated with CODAS syndrome.
Pathogenic Amino Acid Changes in CODAS Syndrome
Cluster in the AAAþ Domain
Our structural analysis of homozygous CODAS variants is
consistent with observed alterations of their enzyme activ-
ity in vitro. Proline676 is located within an a helix near the
ATP-binding pocket and generates a kink in this a helix69
(Figure 3C). Removal of the kink at Pro676 might alter
key hydrophobic interactions with four other residues—
Ala670 (on the same helix as Pro676), Leu667, Leu696,
and Val716—that likely help to shape the active site
(Figure 3C). The p.Pro676Ser substitution could disrupt
this kink, changing active site geometry or flexibility of
the AAAþ module (Figure 3C) and decreasing the protein’s
capacity for ATP binding and hydrolysis. Accordingly, we
found reduced ATP-dependent peptidase (Figure 4A) and
substrate-specific protease (Figure 4B) activities of the
p.Pro676Ser variant.enetics 96, 121–135, January 8, 2015 131
Figure 7. Alterations in the Structure and Function of the Electron Transport Chain in Proband LCLs
(A) For extraction of cellular proteins, lysis buffer containing 0.1% Triton X-100 (TX100) or 8 M urea (UREA) was used. Immunoblotting
was performed for proteins as shown. MT-CO2 abundances were selectively reduced in CODAS cells but were recovered in the presence
of 8 M urea.
(B) MT-CO2 is a protein substrate of mitochondrial Lon. A HeLa cell line with a stably integrated anhydrotetracycline (ATc)-inducible
shRNA targeting Lon was grown in the presence or absence of ATc (500 ng/ml) for 4 days. HEK293T cells and PC3 cells were transiently
transfected with a siRNA targeting the 30 untranslated regionof Lon or a control siRNA and cultured for 3 days. Cell extracts (25 mg) were
immunoblotted for Lon, MT-CO2, or actin as the loading control.
(C) Basal normalized oxygen-consumption rate was established at 18 min (representing 100%), followed by addition of oligomycin
(Oligo, 1 mM); FCCP (750 nM); and finally rotenone (1 mM). A Student’s t test showed that cells from CODAS-syndrome-affected
probands had significantly (p < 0.05) lower spare mitochondrial respiratory capacity in the presence of the uncoupler FCCP. Error
bars represent 5SD.Arg721 also makes an important intersubunit contact by
forming a salt bridge with Glu654 from the AAAþ module
of the neighboring subunit (Figure 3D). This salt bridge,
together with one formed between Glu717 and Lys517,
appears to be critical for stabilizing the Lon complex.
p.Arg721Gly might thus destabilize the Lon complex and
explain reduced homo-oligomerization, ATPase activity,
and peptidase activity of this variant (Figure 4).
Functional Consequences of Homozygous Lon
p.Arg721Gly in Human Cells
Our studies using recombinant protein and CODAS LCLs
indicate that the p.Arg721Gly pathogenic variant has
altered activity. Purified p.Arg721Gly has reduced ATPase
and peptidase activities and degrades some natural sub-
strates (e.g., TFAM) but not others (e.g., StAR) (Figure 4B).
Substrate-restricted protease activity might reflect poor
conformational resilience or stability of the p.Arg721Gly
holoenzyme, as suggested by co-immunoprecipitation
experiments (Figure 4E).
In this study, we show that MT-CO2 is upregulated when
Lon is knocked down in three different cell types, suggest-
ing that MT-CO2 is a Lon substrate. In CODAS cells,
we observed insolubility and aggregation of MT-CO2
(Figure 7A) but not MT-CO1, which is similarly hydropho-
bic. Previous work shows that wild-type Lon plays a role in
the assembly of the cytochrome c oxidase complex and in
its remodeling the during adaptive switching between
normoxic and hypoxic conditions.16,17,21 Work in yeast
and mammalian cells suggests that Lon promotes cyto-
chrome c oxidase assembly through a chaperone function
independent of its protease activity.16,21132 The American Journal of Human Genetics 96, 121–135, January 8The failure of p.Arg721Gly to degrade or chaperone
MT-CO2 (and possibly other inner-membrane proteins
yet to be identified) might promote protein aggregation
and explain the morphological and bioenergetic changes
observed in CODAS cell mitochondria (Figures 6 and 7).
In this study, we examined immortalized B-LCLs generated
from CODAS-syndrome-affected probands and their par-
ents. Because this cell type is not principally affected in
CODAS syndrome, future studies are aimed at employing
primary cells and tissue samples as well as cell lines engi-
neered with specific CODAS LONP1 mutations.
Natural History and Treatment of CODAS Syndrome
The high allele frequency (MAF ¼ 5.9%, carrier fre-
quency ¼ 11.8%) of LONP1 c.2161C>G among the Amish
was unexpected. Of all the known pathogenic alleles in the
Lancaster County Amish population, the LONP1 variant
has the second-highest carrier frequency, eclipsed only
by that of a founder mutation for Ellis-van Creveld
syndrome (EVC; MIM 225500; RefSeq NM_153717.2);
c.1886þ5G>T; carrier frequency ¼ 16.2%). The eight
known Amish CODAS-syndrome-affected individuals
comprise six sibships. In two sibships, three affected
children died shortly after birth. One affected fetus was
stillborn. Given the high allele frequency and perinatal
mortality, the Amish CODAS variant might result in a
high rate of fetal demise. This could explain an apparent
discrepancy between the relatively low birth incidence of
CODAS syndrome and the high allele frequency of
LONP1 c.2161C>G in the Amish population.
Accurate prenatal diagnosis of CODAS syndrome has
important clinical implications (Figure 2). Newborns, 2015
with CODAS syndrome are likely to struggle through the
neonatal transition. For syndrome variants (e.g., p.Arg721-
Gly) associated with neonatal vocal-cord paresis, the
ability to anticipate and prevent perinatal asphyxiation
can be life saving. Three of eight (38%) Amish CODAS-
syndrome-affected individuals died of airway complica-
tions shortly after birth, and one was stillborn. Surviving
children required intubation, mechanical respiratory
support, and tracheostomy. Incomplete cardiac septation
occurred in 50% of p.Arg721Gly homozygotes and mani-
fested in two cases (25%) as a complete atrioventricular
defect. Thus, supportive cardiopulmonary care for babies
with a suspected or confirmed diagnosis of CODAS
syndrome requires tertiary-level subspecialty services and
must begin immediately after birth. A careful, staged
approach to subsequent management can allow for rela-
tively good cognitive outcome and for independence in
affected individuals.Supplemental Data
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